
TOWN AND COUNTY.*
TUESDAY, March 9, 1 : : t 1o80.

TEots oF TiE NE.ws AND 11EnALD.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars periannUm, in a*advance; weekly edit on,
two dollars and 1fty cents perannum, V
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards. 1
RATES or AI>vErlIsINo.-One dollar 1

por inch for the first insertion, v id
fifty cents per inchfor each subseq .aent
insertion. These rates apply to all ad- I
vertiseniits, of whatever nawt e, an( o
are payable strictly in advan-eo. Con- r
tracts for three, six or twelve months finade on very liberil terms. Tran-
sieit local notices, fifteen- cents perline for the first insertion and seven 1
and one-hllf cents per lino for each t
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver- ttisoments. Simple announcements or
marriages and deaths published free o
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever 11
nature, should be addressed to the 11Winnshoro Publishing Company' tWinnsboro, S. C.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE,

The following is the schcdule of arrivalcs on r
the C. C. & A. Ita Iroad, upon the baus of Wash. tington time, whtch IF out, sIXteen minutes
ahead of Winnsborott'in. y

GO1N( W 'ITII. r4

Columbia............10. a. in.........10.48 p. .
e

Blythewood,....i....11.4& a. In.........11.41 p. m.
Itidgeway.........,11.59 a. in . 1.oo p. in.Winnsboro...... 12.30p In........12.81 a. l.11lack8tock.... .....1.9 p. m...a. In
Chester.............. 1 19 p. in....,.... 1.41 a. m ti

GOIlNo SOUTH. O
Chester .......... . 1.22 p. in......... 2.41 a. in. y1ilackstock........ 2.10 p. ......... 8.16 . in.
W inntiboro..... .. ..6. p. ......... 8.57 a. in. s
1idgeway........ 8.20 p. m... 4.29 A. m.glythe wood.. 8.188 p. in........ 4.48 a. in.
Columbia.......... 4.20 p. in......... 580 a. in t

New Advertisements.

Strayed-Jay E..Green.
Irish Potatocs--The John H. Cath-

cart Company.
V Lost, on Sunday afternoon, b

between Morris' Hotel and the resi-
dence of Mr. Jas. Q. Davis, a lady's
cuir-pin-gold. A suitable reward
will be paid for tile same if loft at this
office.

Bleak, ch)illy March and Novembern
are the two worst months of the Year N
for thoso suffering with glmnonlary
diseases. Keep Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrip near by and such sufhrers will
be able to brave the rongh weather
without danger. Price only 25 cents a
bottle. *

Fairflold granite is acquiring in-
creased reputation. Mr. Robert a
Crawford shipped eight hundred dol- i
lar: worth to Mr. Viet, of Charleston, b
alone, besides filling orders for Coluin-
bin, Augusta, Greenville, Nashville n
and other places. Last week granito NV
for a monument was sent to St. Louis. a
The stone -is of the finest quality and
the supply inexhaustible. n

t(The Columbia lRegister of Saturday
contained a report that Mr. Charles j

Nownham, at present engaged in n,

painting our market steeple, received tl
asevere injuries a few days ago from aa

fall. We are happy to say that this isa
a mistake. The rope slipped and. Mr. n
Newnham did receive a slight fall, but~
unot enough to injure him or incapaci- ~(
tate him from wvork,.
LOCAL BuRFS.-Monday was a wet

and gloomy (lay with the people in a
town, and very little business of any h
kind was done. Although there was e'
not a great deal of rain, still it.will (do P
much good ini the way of hatetning
vegetation.a
The fruit trees, believing this to be i

an "alleged winter," are at last bloom- i
ing out inl some localities. The plumi "

treeR seemi to be unusually backward1
this spring aind to possess very little b
vitality. We 'have heard it stated ti
that the dry winter~ accounts for tis "

fact.
The gardens find grain patches about gtown are beginning to present an at- ui

tractive and prom ising appearance. n
The fly does hlot seonm to have damag-- e

ed wheat and oats so seriously as was
at one time thought to be the ease. 1,*A few of thle citizens of Winnaboro, ii
who wvere so fortunate as to receive sl
the gratuitous tickets of the~Charlotte il
*Chamber ofCommerce, took advantage Ii
of the opportunity to make a visit to si
that thriving city just over the border. p
We have no doubt that Charlotte pos a
sess0s many adyantiages and induce-
ments to business men, and her mer-
chants are taking the right way to ad-vertiso. There Is nothing like seeing~for yourself.

Nor.as FRoMMONTXO ELLo. k
A Pleasant and Suocesful Entertainment-
Something About Some Extraordinary
Oranite Beods. ali
[rnoM OUn n1KonJin coDnEsPoNDENT.]"j,MoNTICELLO, March 6.-Last night,

according to programme, the good pj
people of Shiloh had their successful ft
entertainment, and, judging from the
data in my possession, must have re-
alized a large sum. Although indis-
position prevented my attending--
which I greatly regretted=-yet I have tcfaithiftl rep)orts, anid can say that the
two charades were admirably peform-!
ed, the actors fully realizing the spirit 01
*of the pieceft Where all did so well a
it would be Invidious to make distine- 'E
tions..-. A first-class "spread out" wvas tYmade, and all feasted to satiety. Son- In
ticello sent her bevy of fair delegates, lfo
and-but the old saw goes, 'self-prcie,
is hialf'scandal," so I will take it out in lathinking that our delegation would bi
have done to'represent us anywhere. fl
.The latter part of last week Ijaunted IV
out of old Monticello, and viAlted that P~
"prince of noble fellows," Capt. Jas. hi
P; Maefle. While there, enjoying his ' ti
"old time hospitality," I forgot thatthe
old South Carolina ways haid been
changed for new ones. He carried tla
the to lee that sing(ilar and eurious sc
ten-acre rook. .After a pleasant ride
thropgb a eefpre.t af$ magnificent rioaks fof a We61Wmhi. reidence, I w
ay ved ai tab1e 9fsolIdgespitq roolc, ei

vering an area of over seven a'cree.,
t first love), then gradually sloping, I
nd flnally desconding precipitously to
lie crook, which is about sixty ftet
Wiow the rock level. The surfce of
his granite is covered with lichen, I
hich in summer assumes a beautiful

,reon, and the soil around -the rock
as a growth of cedars, with the yel-
nW jaseminie climbering uponl them,
elfle all around may be seen immense
oulders of granite, whose weight can
nly be redkoned by tons. While
iding over and around this grai.te
rmation, with the Captain, two trains
f thought meandered through my
ind, the one romantic, the othor prac- i
ical. The first-What would the
,oung folks of the Boro give to have
liis rock a1s an objective point in tivr
vening walks? The rccond-If this
nienso surfaice of ro'ck, with its nil-
or associates, were near Charleston,
ow they could be utilized in building
10 jetties now erecting in the channels
this granito-splits easily and straight
>r many feet) and of what value the
Dck and splendid oaks' would be to
te proprietor! I think if some of
our Long Tow n and Wateree River

3aderscould see the acres of deaden-
led timber, once noble old oaks and
ickories, their mouths would water.
It was not very far from the Cap-
in's residelice that that famous rock
f great weight moved a hundred
irds of its own accord and caused the
iedding of gallons of printers' ink in
)reading before the public the scion-
fic discussion between Mr. J. W.
ndso nt, of Mount Zion, and the Rev.
dwin Cater. The rock remains-Mr
udson and the Rev. Mr. Cater have
)sscd from earth. Sherman burnt
1o files of the county paper, and the
3y who read the discussion. and sided
ith "old J. W.,"is now

SENEX.
HYMENBA L.

MARRIED-On the 19th of Febru-
ry, at the residence of the bride's
lother,- M'. S. N. oINDERSON, of
owberry, to Miss M. ELLA MILLINGO,
Fairfield.

''TWO MEN AT SANDY BAR."

yaterious and Hostile Meeting at Sand.
bar Ferry According to the Code -Two Uni
known Warriors--Two Harmless Shots.
(From t.he Augu,.ta Chroricle March. d.]
Some dayR since it was whisperedround that Mayur May had received
i anonymous note warning him to
3 oil the lookout for diuellists in this
.cion. As nothing definite or re-
)onsible ws indicated in the commu-
ication, no steps could be taken to-
ards preventing an improbable duel,id but tew persons knew anything of
No nmatier.
Yesterday afternoon, however, Iu-
tors began to fly about town relative
a duel at Sandbar Ferry, between

Artics unknown, and at. night the air
'as laden with speculation and lumni-
mus conjecture. Nobody knew any-
ting definite, hotel registers failed to
test any suspicious personages orairties in town, livery stable keepersid hack meni wverec in thie dark, and
one of our city surgeons had been
illed upon01 to act in any~capacity uin-

r' thie Code. From' a gentleman,owever*, who had dr'iveni by the Fierry
the afternoon, it was leairned tha't.

ie colored ferryman had himself been
witness of bona fide though blood-
As .proceedings by thie river aboutulf-p)ast three in the -afternoon. Ac-
>rding to tile ferryman's account, asirty of gentlemen drove up to the
ver about eleven o'clock in the morn-
mg, and alighting, began to loiter
Jout and enigagedl inl some pisto01 prac-ce. An hour or so later they wore
iled'by anlother party, making in all

x persons; who comnmenlced a consul-
tion which proved to be very lenugthy
id earniest. After two hours had ieen1 consumied in this way, prepara-

ens were inaugurated and prelimi- e
aries instituted for a hlostile meetimei. Ihue ground was measured ottf oii the<
eorgia side, within easy sight of the
rry$eing about one hundred yards
p tihe river on a p)lateau andi unider aated sycamore of this section. Ac-
>rdinig to the ferryman, tho combat-
its took positions, onie of them shloot-tg at the word, thle second man nim- 1
ig some seconds and deliberately fir-
ig. When It was found out that bothlots had missed, seime further consul-
ition was enigaged in, when the prin-
pals, advancing toward each other,stened to the -reading of a paper,
ook hands and rode awvay. The<
irties were unknown to the ferryman Iad evidently were not from Augusta.:ore the matter rests, so far as the
liblic is concernied.

FASTING IN LJENT.-TheO .Methodist
kes quite a business-like view of tihe
atter of fasting during Lent, as indi-
ited by the New York market. It {Lys: "If any one will wvatch the mar-
Its a little d'uring Lent, and remem-
3r that millions of people are piretend-

g to fast for forty days, he illh prob->ly ask himself why these people con- -

nut to participate in this hypocrisy.
here may be a very little fasting, but a
ere Is not enough to produce any im- i
'esson onthe.-eneral aggregate of
od cosmd.Ig s flesn imd more111 is eateni, wvhat possible1 religIous ii
tiue can this change of diet have? If E
Is mere a farce, why pretend to
aiiutaini it? It would certainly be
efXi that peop)le wvho habitual ly eat
o much should recstore thie balance by
rty dlavs of moderate eatinlg. Bluts

hat If t'he market fail to dlisclose any-i

lng more than that people wvho stufir-
themselves wvith meat In January' (

e stuffing themselves with fish hin

Ibruary? Not less than a million of

e fasters draw supplies from New

ork markets; any real fasting on so I

t'ge a scale would appeat In a sharp I

11 of prices."
-A Paris omnibua, one of the very
'ge three-horsed kinds, recently 0

-oko exactly Into two -pices. The I

'st half went off' with tile drIver, a

ho was unconscious of what had hap-med. The hind part remained pols-

I onl Its two wheels-IL. is not said i,

iw long-but all the passengers had 1,

rne to get'down. Fortunately there

ore but few. Only one was seated

the exact middle of tile vehicle, anti lady, who, wheni the divisioii oft

e omnibus occurr~ed, was deposited.rnewhat suddenly on the pavement.-
-.-A young lady being askedby a eah bachelor, "If not yourself, who k

oul you rather be?" replied sweetly -

d tneoetl1' Niotar. tri9y.d

'TI q Poople have been so mut i
ml)oscd upon by worthless Blco'1
uIrIflers, that vo are glad to be able
o recommend a prelaration which can
)e depended on as contilning Invalua-
Ale medicial virtues. and Is worthy of
h'p11)1blic confidolenel. Aver's Sarsa-
)arilla cures, whon anythlug can cure,be diseases that requiro an alterative
nedicine. *

-A recent discovery at Pompeil
,vas that of a birdseller's house. The
mbedded skeletous of nmmerous birda
'Vere dug out, also largo quantities of:arbomized millet seed, hiemp seed and
L species of small bean, which had>een the dealer's stock of bird food.
-Iow to acqtuire shorthand--fool

tronld a buzz saw.

IISIK PDOTATOi
NOR SALE at the store formerly ocou-

pied by McIntyre & Desportes:A few barrels of Irish Potatoes, various
lualities, at S1.25 a bushel, byTHE JOHN II. CATHOART CO.
N. B.-Btisiness hours: When the

loor is open. moh 9-tlxi

STRAYED.
N 22d of- February, from fopkins'Turn Out, a dark brown mare

nle, with a' white spot on -- the back
aused by the.rubbing of the saddle. When
ast seen sho va traveling towards Kil-
ian's. A liberal reward will be given for
ker recovery. 'JAY E. GREEN,
,-rner of Assembly and Lady streets.
Columbia, S.C. mch 9-3t

R.- JOSEPH GROESCIIEL, of theLhouse of Sugenheimer and Groc-
oel, is now in New York, laying in a
upply of Spring goods in great variety.ook out for him when he gets back.

r-F you want to buy obenp goods and
L good goods, call at the store of
ilesrs.- Sugenheimer & G! oeschel, where'ou will Ind a full supply of everythingisually' kept in a first-class establish-
nent.

1880, SPRINGs 1880.

P. LANDECKER & BRO.

innounco the receipt of a large ae-
sortment of Spring Goods in the
very latest desigi-s and Nov-

elties, rnd they offer the
following goods as

low .as any
house

in the '13oro.

Wool Bunting in all desirable shades,
Prenoh Bunting in Black and Navy Blue-
he handsomest ever brought to this mar-
cet. A beautiful line of

HAMBURG EDG1NGS

In entirely new designs, with Insert-
ngs to match.

SPRING PRINTS

Just opened and ready for inspection.iall and see.

NOTIONS

Of all kinds and of the bost quality
Lt the lowest possible figures. Call early.

A large stock of Gents'- Furnishinghoods for the Spring trade. Call and be
suited."

SHOES.

We would call the attention of the pub-
io to our large stock of Ladies', Gents',

'lisses' and hildren's Shoes, which we
re now disposing of at a remarkably low
,rice. Give us a call before you pur-ihase elsewhere, as we feel satisfied wean suit you in quality, style and price.

TRUNKSAND VALISES,

Wo will sell our large stock of Trunks,ralises, Railroad Blags and Satchels at old>ricos, although they have advanced ful-y 25 per cent,

AN EARLY CALL
Will repay ladies. We ask you only toomo to see our stock and tohhear the

irices, and if you do not find It to yourdvantage to buy, we will not ask you to
lo so.

P. LADERKER & BRO.
' UR present stock of Winter GoodsJwill be sold at extremely low rates,
a the season Is about ever. Whateveron may want, give us a call before p,ur-basing elsewhere. &GRE JIL

BuyV Notions, White Goods, UoeIle9id. dallcoes at the corner store ofJ.f. Beaty & Co.

Remember J. M. Bleaty & Co. ma~kespecialty of the Bay State Standardcrow Shoes, at the store on the corner.
A nice stock of good Laudred andTnlaunidried Sbtirts. Collars, Nckwear

sc., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s corner

Lore.

Elegant Cashmeros, Momnie Clothg

Vorsted, Alpacas Dress Linings,

rinolino, &c., at E1. M. Beaty & Co.'sl

orner store.

You will fid Uleache Goods, Seastland Goods, Domnestics, Tickin'gs,s.orseys and Jeans at the corner store

fJ.M.Beaty& Co.
Groceries of all kinds, Candy, Crank-.

rs, Tobaceo, Crockery Woodenware,

lows, Cutlery, Shot, Powder, ete..

iways in stock at the corner store of

.M.Beaty & Co.
J.M. Beaty &Co.areoselling Cloth-ing, flat., Rubber Suits and Shoes at

>west cash prices.

New Goods of all kinds continually

rriving at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s, on

e corner.

rF yon want to buy ohheap goods, andLgood goods call at the store of Messrs..

ugenheimer & Ghroesobel, where yeu ill

ad a full supl of ever$'thing usually

eptn a irtr-asestablishment.

--Meyou'suieritio

NOMINATIONS.

FOR 81ELtIFF.
Messrs. 10itors: As noninations are in

order, permit us to present the name of
OL. JNO. B. DAVIS ns a candidato for
Shoriff at the ensuing oloction, subject.
of courso, to the action of tho Denooratio
primaries. MANY FRIENos.

FOR JUDUE OF PROBATE.
Messrs. lditors : Please anyounce the

present incumbent., J. 1t. Boies, iJtdgeof Probate, as a candida p for re-election
at the onsuiDg election, subjeet to the to-
tion of the Democratic party at the pri.
maries. By so doing you will oblige his

14 MANY FlIENJ)8.
FOR SHERIFF.

Mess's. Editorrs: Please anoiin (Of
J. Preston 4ooper as a caldidate for the
Democratic nomination for sheriff at the
coming election (subject to the decision
of the primary election) and obligo ianyfriends in the

SouTWERTiBN POnTION OPYTH COUNTY.deo 1

FOR COUNTY CO31NMI IONEI.
The friena i of' Mr. James Q. Heron, of

Salem, respectfully nominate him for the
offico of County Coinmissioner at the on-
suing election- -subject to the notion of
the Democratic primary.
jan 17- td

--fTi'xS UR-XNC1'~-AGENCY~
-OF-

JAM1ES W. 1AW.

20 the Publie:

Why not insure your property? Seothe cost. of a per diem explense:
Daily cost -of insuring $1,000 at 3 percent per annum is only 8" cents.
At 2A per cov.t. per annum is only 7 cAt 11 per cent. per annuimi is only 4 c.At I per cent. per annum is only 2J c.At per cent. per annum is only 2 c.At per cent for 3 yearn is only 1.88
At I per cent. for 3 years is onty 1.w) c.At 1 per cent. 'or 5 years is only 0.c8 c.At '' per cent. for 5 years is only 1.1 c.Dwellin gp in town or countri, detach-13d, insuralle at the following rates, viz.:7or one year J per cent.
For three years 14 per cent.
Fu five years ' per cent.
Barns and contents, gin hol-es, baled

vtton, store houses, mer,-hanliso, n1illstud churches insurable at adequate rates.[ represent only the very Lest coipa-
nieq of'long experience and wcll establish-3d character.

JAMES W. LAW,
0Agent.

nov 22-GrAi
COME AND SEE

TIE

BE,AUTIFUL OODS
AT.

OCRmOa& Ral1os.
ver atches, Jew elry.. Of tjll .i1escrly-~

tions, Sterling Silver.nd( *Patedware.
Carvers, Bread, Tale and Pocket

Kn ives.
Fine China and Glass'Te-Sets.

GL,ASWARE:

Pitchers, Preserves, Goblets, Turn-
lers, &c.

FANCY GOODS:

Vases, Toilet Sets, Mugs, Cu pa, &c.
Lamps and Lamp Burners whsici: make
accidents impossible. Violins, Bows,
Strings, &c.
jan 10)

BUY THE
OLD "CAVE'' CORN

WHISKEY.
This is the simon pure article,

seized and sold bythe United States
Government. T1e regular "moon-
shine."

U. G. DESPOR~TES.

Souppernontg Wine at $1.50 per.
gallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. GqbESPORITES.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Sahales,
Bridles and Harndss.

Call and examine.my stock before
puirchasing elsewhere. -: 8atisfaction
guaranteed. ~ .D~~TS

dec 23

1IjRESH Garden Seeds at the
U Corner Store.

J. M. -BEATY & CO..-

SHaving essolatedc ourselves together
for :the' jurpose of 'cabilt:d on the

GROCERY'AND SUPPLY TRADE,

We beg to inform our.frlends and thepublie that wvehaveo on-h~and a full stock
of Cofr'e&.Sagai-A. Flour, M1olasses,Buckwheat, Hams, Catmied Goods, etc.,together.wlth Bacon Meal, 8lbges Nails,and all. ouch artleles ae are k'equi -ed by
persons desfrinjc advances.u'
We are also peatrdofurnish first.

class Gulanos at$l pres.
IR. C. GOODING,

'.ILLOT
jb 54

GROCERIES.

A NEW Flupply.of Family and Plai
..tion Grocerica.

J5 bblH. Choico New Orleang 'Molam
30 bbls. Choice Cuba Syrup, beside ot
grades.

Jackson's best grades Family .lour,

ALSO,
A lot of Patteut Family Flour-the b

in the Boro.

SUVAR.
All grades, from the highest to

lowest.
COFFEES.

Peaberry (something now), RioIava. Also Parched Itio and Java.
-PIAOWS

Bought before the advance, and ot
irticles too nuierous to mention.sold at the lowest possible prices.

D. R. F.LENNIKEN
feb 28

GREAT EXCITEMEN
AT- -

PALIETFTO I[OUSE,

JUST ARRIVED one of the finest
,ortment, of Liqurs in the Bor(.
Barrel of Gibson's Celebrated Old Nee
18410; Thrveii Barrels of ine old Rye W:
Icey: I tt, Old Imperial Cabinet Yhisk
) years old; 2nd, also, the Mabel Belli
:1itto; 3rd, Roanok e yo, the ollest:litto. Corn Whiskey of tho best gralNorth Carolina Corn,Sweet and Sour Mr>f the best grades. Also, Wines and Bi
lies of th e finest brands, I have alsin', lot of Cigars and Tobacco wli<will dis',os of at reasonable pricesmtsh only. Give me a call, and I will ti
you right. Philadelphia Lager Beer
ways on hand from tli c.-lebrated firn:
Berger and Engell. You can find n
ll times at the Bar under the .WinnslHlotel, next door to D. I. Vieiiii-ioi

0all and see 1110. J. CLENDININC
aug 20

FRESH MEDICINE. &C., &C.

CUBE1 CIGARETTEs, Ilostetter's
ters, Mimmun's Liver Regulakkiignolia Balm, Hoyt's Cologne, Cap<ind Porous' Plasters, JIarter's Iron To

Dpodeldoe, Royal Bailing Powders, Tfintg Rings and Tooth, Sha-ving. Ki
itair, Cloth and White-Wash Brui
just received by

feb 28 AIoMASTER, BRICE & C(

COME QUICK

COME QUICK I COMIE QUICCOME QUICK ! COME QUIC
AND BUY STOCKINGS.
AND BUY STOCKINGS.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's H
Ladies', MiBSes' and Children's H'

WILL BE SOLD
W.LLL BE SOLD

Cheaper than over heard of.
Cheaper thatn over heard of.

Half Prico, Half New York C(
Half Price, Half Now York C<

COME AND SEE.
COME AND SEE.
COME AND SEE.

McMASTER, BR'ICE & CC
feb 26

SALE STABLE

I'O THlE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIEI

1I. HAVE established a Sale Stable

WVinnsboro, and am prepared
sell stock stock on very accommiod
ing terms, either for' cash or on tituntil next fail for' negotiable papPersons wvishitig to) buy or swap) v
Jo well to call on me before purch
I will also pa.y the highest cash pr

or

CORN AND FODDER

Delivered at my Stable on Congr
Street, located one door south of1

Uadd building.

jan 20
.A. WILLIFOR3

.-Pavvyoranherfedan.

THE WORLI

L. WILSON SEW
e1, in workmanship is'equal to a Chron,
her ed as a first-clas Piano. It receive

nnd Cet)nild Expxsitior s. IT SE
01or machines. Its capiety is unli
MACHINES sold in tho United Stat
others. The WILSON MENDING
of repairing WITHOUT PATCHIN

est W E. WILSON SEN
CHCAGO, I

the - IWM

uld

All

tsn,

th-

l h i of i

lilet

SELOOA COTTON.

'OS th8srogetAmotetndo'.lsi
o iThred inte are of t i n

sewmgt it r hat oe it is w(13foun tonvr

JET.IS N BLCTOK
Ite ise proneehd int stioe cotton being

enlde in t o erect ndE ii

theatrnessak erateveywher moseltem

In osewir n si ke

Aeit Got Med as n warded; i i tvtis oo

sesete awroducgivno spool cottn en
vyice it semolves ofit bueiiy ourever

S0 t. l rsaededb h

atTob haatwoeaeadralo

FRES A RRIVALS,

ALL SORS ANILE PROCEIES
resheintugu A o,pefEcTall b rand ,Fh
crteafaof Strit iN Ms. fr t , New

A ds fmishd isn al tied tckaii s,octtob et for p ati on, ,t Puas re ea t

ndt gei ral fiT eii to"dbei the hR;itgi

Lr irngst, kooeso and rseetafndlsakig irlis ot ie it sar t elnd eon-.tenlow sCofes&upeority ov,

Bs.alotes.eigTbcc,alga

entT ber ha ab ho.sl and upward.o

FtoS-ARRSO LS

,LLC.SOivSm" NCEaGOCEIE

AT H.ODONLY,de*8OnteConr

reshAgsa lu,ofalbans-r

5u00vha lur (etck red ef

RENOWNED

'ING 'mO.ACHINE
oetor Watch, and as .egantly finish..

'I the hifrhest awards at the Vienna\YS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than
mited. There are more WILSON
es thnn the combined sales of all theATTACHMENT, for doing all kinde
G, given FREE with each machine.
VING MACHINE COs
L -i., U. S. A,

ES

TEu E RATOI
OHNSON, LARKago..

IMASS) F.W-YORKQC1TVT-f-
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressingwhich ia at once
-agreea, bl e,
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pre-
sor- ing the
hai Faded or

grak hair is soon
restored to its
original color,

with the gloss and fresgnss of youth.Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. NothE
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain cau be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will provent the hair
from turning gray or falling oIl, and
consequently prevent baldness.- Free
fromi those deleterious substances
wvhich make some preparations dan-
gerous, and injurious to the bair, the
Vig9r cnn* only benefit but not-harm
it. If wanted mndrely for a

HXAIR DRESSING,
nothiing else cnn be found -so desir-
able. Containing neither 9il nor
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and1 yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gratefu
peirfume.
Prepared by Dr. i, C. Ayer & Co.,
Practieal and Analytical Chemisata.

LOWELL, MASS.

JUST

05BARitLSBuist's selooted Irish
Potatoos, 1 car-load of White

Seed Oata, 1 car-load of Limo, and a lulstock of selected

GRIOCER1IES.

We are agents for the following br.mnd
of Guanos: Paltalpco, Lowe's Georgia
Formula, Acid Phosphate, G. Ober & Sons,
$oluole Amnmoniated Super Phosphate of
Limo and Dissolved Bone, South Caroli-
na Phosphate.
Give us a call, and we will give you

BOTTOM FIGURES.

3. F. McMANTER & CO.

jan 29

LITTLE SPEEDY

PIRST PRJDMIV'M AWARDED AT TR
GEORGIA STATE PAMR.

For Cheapness, Siniplicity and 2
Durability this Sheller stands withu
out.a rival.

PRICE, ONLY$%.00.
E. S. DESPORTEJS & CO.,

Agents, Rildgewayv,80
ForSaleby

U. G. DESPORTES
Wunab6od &b

dec 28-8mos
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